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If )'OU Cd"-' cell « m4n up without ullin, him down, don't.caU him,

B.Qlse .JunlorCQ!!~e baa received lege•. ln, Hong Kong; a 'COoperative
a letter of eommendauon fClr the ,tudent dormitory In Madr'aI,.,Incontribution
made in fur;tJ1ering dia; x-ray 8pparat~
tor Nagpur' .
international understanding during wUvenlty In Ind1a; ~
In·
the past academic year from the struments and supplleS'tor health
Pacific Northwest office ot World services. In Indonesia; equipment
University Service. A special note for 8 student prlntlng bOuse In
of congratulations
was extended Israel;
textbooks and .academic '
to Beverly Welbe and the Go . en
_. for Korean students,. and
Z club for their role in this en· materials for a library In Basutodeaver through conducting a sue- lalid, Africa.
eessful -e"'ampalgn.
WUS represents an Internatlon.
~
A tOUlI of $133.59 from the an. aJ arm of academic life offering
teehni
ca1
nuaJ WUS drive was contributed
ln
needassistance
to. campuses
w..intemationgl
5L'IC-.heJp--lUld...m!.
on a eampus-tc-campus
tual assistance projects sponsored andstudent-w.studei'it
1i'tiSIL"'l'Ii"e--'
by WUS. This gift. coupled with 41 nation
of the world and.
these from campuses around the has. been In operation since the
"':-'hror'ld-ntim!!r"'DOlI.mbi!·~i~ir-f8"'daYl'-immediatcly~IolJowing,World
ciUtif1>,hoUliing accommodations,
War L
,;upplementary foods and educatThe laeuJt)" lUId-lItUdeAta of
.ona! equipment Jor needy students In the Middle .East, Africa,
Bolle IlUI10r colJece wlsb to expreu their 8ynJpathy to WlIlIam
Soulheast Asia and the Far East.
ProJ(octs include establishment of
FJ~tt
IUld lamUy, SlJ COllege Courts. at the UIlUmely
a health center at Chung Chi colpaa1nc of his "111.'. Barbara.
Plans for Homecoming
)Jr; FUebt>tt,craduatecl
lrom
Shows Progress
BlC "ith lUI Alosoclate of Ana
olocr.-amt"i8-now-ulkblt't-,~---~~~
Signs of Homecoming are bt'ginNluCIlUon bere. Reb emplO)'M
ning 10 show up with the !>earo("<1
In the BlC fUm Ubrary.
portion of·the student body, Those p
---J
entering the King Beard contest Voorhees and Doris Betts to be
were shaved in the Student l'nion the committee for the Homecom·
last Monday and Tuesday. TIle ing dance.
Valkyrie!> sponsor this contest at
For those Interested In queen
each Hunl.t.ocomingand Kinj; Beard selection, posters \I\'ill be put up
will be crowned at the pep rally October 9, preliminary voting will
according to Jean Cathers, chair- be October 16, and the queen will
I1UilL
be chosen from' the fh'e finalists
Mums will be sold in the main on October 19. She ,,'ill be crowned
hall in the weeks before Home- at the Homecoming dance.
coming by theA WS. The cost is

I
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Officers
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Aro~nd the World

$1.50.
President Kennedy One
B1
11IfJ:nt ortllJllUtloo
Tedd)' Alworlh, chainnan of the Of Four Wmn' _
8)' REX WIL\ 't'
1«1C'd Jl('W uftkt'n
SO('ial committee. has named Roger
......
'H-...l(. filltng the poai t)oM UD PIlOI'OKALS
InlC.>ntion to run for governor of Manwaring. Bi! Hart. Carl WilI- Of Jow:nalism Awards,.
r.lnrllC' (~rb~t.
\'in.' 1JIft·
President and author John flu.
~
SoVie't Union lubmitted to Cnhtornia in their 1~l62 e)("CtiolL lams.. Carulyn Peterson, Sharon
; El .. n (64rllll£~,
ro«rf.
tI)(' l:nitC'd l'lit ioN Iu I WC'dllt'lli='Lxon
prom~
to
sen'e
the
full
~------------.:lger.LId
Kennedy has been named
Lmdll CnJUC'h and VC'f)'le
dlay an ..-ia:ht.potnt Ilf'O.ram which
Tbt' laat day for ~
01
as a winner of a nation-wide jouT.
~h..n. fffthmn.n f'\."Pl'C'M'fl14. It uld would ('til! intertUltlonal four-)'ear term. If elecl«"d, and d~.
clared hllTU«."1tout of Iht' 1964 d .. _ IUId "iUutrawab "ithoQt
nali$m .and_broadeast1n&-~a\\'lmt
(;n'l'lt'IA Alltll, dorm "'lit\.'"
te-Nion and (,l'C'aU' an ilt~
pret>id(inlfal
raC't'.
(hde b Oct. 6. 1961. C....
program for his article, '"1l1e Soft
, " r, lind J ("11111)(' SPC'·lltni:('r.
Can.rablt' to ,,~'"
and dmplelt'
In II laler lilatel1lent, Sen. Bllrry
daaa(N are lDUJated throucb
American," which appeared In the
")' dl.1lrtmln.
dWifTlU1llt'nt .
Goldwaler of Arizona ....1il1 if hl!' tile ltudent'. Iwhisor. Oompkle
December 26, 1960, issue of Sports
,·;;,1 ...1 WQftlffl StudC'nli of.
withdrawal.
lrom eoUep are
IlIUlitrated magazine . ./
~)'
Included withdrawal of all ran for lln)'lhi~ in 1964, It would
..lrrh...
1 lall
""rlnl: "'",.1)(' I~
senalc:', rather than the
InUiated throU«b the oft'ke of'
The President's award is one of
h ..II.. 1'""" lott'nI; ,....M)' "I· Il"lO:Ilta "ta!imwd on the!' tt'mtorlt"S
tu deaD of or tile deaD 01 four sponsored annually by Amer. lr..;.. Uf't'r; GloriA l.ullO\lln. uf ltf'k' (·...tmlry b)' anothl!or. fJ'\"('z- pret>ldl!'nC)'. Ill' further stat«"d that
The otndal elate of fAt,
lean Machine & Foull<ln' Co. and
eh.llm,,,n; l.lnda Curle-r. 1"'(' 1Oj( of malUM")' budl:eu, n-nuncill h.. hal ....1 10 think thl!' Republlcan
the National Recreation assocla.
,1'·'tl; 1'rlU::)' lIanwm
lind San· tl<II1 uf Ih(' ufio('"'~falomic "~i1l101lS. p.U-I}'W8JI down to onl)' thJ'\"(' men, e-JuuIge 11 the one on whlcll the
!Ie WlUI ref('mng
to hl~"t!lf,
,,1thd.rawal DOUce b I'e'fth'e4 hi tion to encourage and honor jouT.
and l>3nnlnll: IIf war propal:llnda,
'" t h. ""I "ltOOI<,",
f't'1 f1"1O('fl11l'
'
Nlll:OfIand Go\", 1'...1M1llA. Hocke.
tIwo 1"'Cbtnr'. orn~ after &11)'
nalists and broadcasters who have
feller of Ne-\\' York ilJi thl' prlml'
cbaDI'f!1I lD r~ eJ1arct'l are ta- helped create better understanding
r Y ,..,nulO "tu.l('nt 011 ('Am· SA!"SAR Dr-nED
H.-bloh laul\<'hl'd an uprising in prospt'Cts (or lhe GOP pf'\'5idcntiill
krn eU'e of In the bUllD_
ofof programs in the field of pb)-s.
" tlwrnhcr of thi" On:llOl1./1·
Syrllt liut wl't'k atld, as of this nomination In 1964.
ncr. orflclal "iUutrawal
or
lcal recreation.
wrllml:. had l'C'pOfl....II)· laken o\C'r 1,..
........ dlaare b made oal)' throU&"b
In
joint announcement of the
I.,). "III hnd lilt- ortlC'l!n
tJHo OfOOll of the I't'Cbtrar. AI·
award winners; Joseph Prender".. "1.1I.-n,
hltU' llklrill. And Ihe cilk'li of Pamascu. llnd Ak>ppo. HTl;J)E1IIT8:
Don't
tcor OC't. 6th, tIM' .tudent rt"- gast. e"'t'CUttwdirector of the Na·
>~·l1Il.Jh'ln.. I twir po'lllon> S)Tian onn)' ...ottirf'nl joln«"d. t,he
ttIM' d('\'oUoaal.
re\'Ulullol1. in defianCt' of I~ld('nt
crh....· an F I. not paulnJ.
tional RecreatiOn association, and
r ,,'I'r .. lI( A \\·S.
. ,
('\'('1:)'
W
a.v in the mlllk
bu.lJcl1Jlc durtnc till' brNk.
V .. tcoranl who art" attC'Ddlnc
Morehead Patterson. chalnnan of
,\ \\'S 'l'onllOTS mnny ..-)('Inl ~iW,;tr'i attC'm(ll' from Cairo to
Thb
de\'oUonaJ ,,1111M'
BlC under one of th.. publJt'
AMF, said that a (annal presenta •
• ,lllnn.: Itt.- ~('hn()1 )·.. nr. lIurll iOU.. Ihl'ir upriainJt llJ;alnlil the
l'nll~1 Arah !tt'(lIJbllc
la",. "ilJe-h rt"qulre monthl)-lIlcllon of the, award to President
" S"'l'i'tllt-arlll lUI II, Ih.. Illg
be
.
C'OIJductC'dby 1'lr. Gottc>n f1'.
Da"'~.
lor a"--"---po':""-"enn-"y \\'ould be made at ..... MoulIwlll dluatllfll('thm In S)TIli
• --t
t.
t"- b_
•• _L rt'
~.....U"....... uH....
n
.....
&I"'"
t,'a an" ....'erlll mon~)·-mllk.
musl aIIll tllMe ft'POI''' In the
While House at a dafe-"o'beset
IlIjI"'18.
at Incn'uinl: roIllrol from EIO'P1 K('aml, SN'ond· PrNhy rla.Il
aPI',1rt'f111)'trilQ..w.emlcause for the..
rt"Ci.trat". otnn.- betwec-n the
later, Award presentations to the
I'"t!wll.
('hurt'... rt"pl'HC'ntlnc lbe Bolle
1st aad lOth 01 each month.
othl.'r \\'lnnen;; \\;11be made on the
MlnlJilnlal ,.\p'n,
In e~
OtlworwlMo. the ftport \\ill not
same date.
'f Exarni.tulions ~
of thl. lnat)fraUonal'Weclnf"Sday
.\IK
Kot'TF~'4
TnKEAT.:SF.J)
bl'Nk.
be
..
Ill
to
the
\t"....
r
an.
Admin.
The other a~'ard winner an·
Nov~mbtt 4, 1961
EUI:c:'nC'
ZuC'k('rt.
5<'\'relar)'
of
the
Mr,
(l.
OrlfOUI
Bratt
,,111
1M'
••
lnUon
Velller
unUI
tile rol·
nounced
\\'ere': editor, J. D. Maur·
l<lUn''1'mt'nt hn. llC't'n matlC'
air folTt', JI.lIldhut WM.'k the U.S. at the ofC&ll.
10wtJar moDth.
Icc, and reporters, Charles Connor -----, ..---,'-"-'
" I"'TS' Ill""I ('(}undl for the! I.lI dC'lt'rmiOf-'d to maintAin uncon-I L.;;.;...:;.;.;;..:;;.:;;;.:;;.;
.J I 11-11
(Continued on page 31
lllll'ni of Pullilc Aullotanct'
Irullt"<.1IIlr
roult'll
10
Communlsl/In .-,,~mlnillltln will \)(' llh'en
11<'f"lI"win.: ItO!Iillons: DlJ' lumllmd ....t l)(>rl1n.
With )101100\\,'. backing.
Ihl.'
('hild ",('Unn- ('Onlllllanl, child
re "cud,...J II and' J, CJUl.' Easl Gi'rml1Jl Communist rt'Jtime
I' J. tlC'lloltrallher.
tllelnllnll Ii d..maoding control of niKhls
in.. tl'nn8crllJe'r and key pune-h o\'..r III terrllory arter It getll a
IIII'
In the! iX'()Arlme!nt of I)('lll't' In-atU)' \\1th lhe SO\irt
, AMI\III/ll't';
chl ...rt oper.- Unl<:".
•
u,11nlnltlrnllvl' oul.tllnl
.NOT t:NOtlCiIi
"'lIlty, All'nnllrnl,hC'r and die. Mllltl.TF.Il!",
IIrlllllh ()(>rl'l1l''' Mlnlftl..r Hnr"ld
1I\/ll'hll1(' Irnn'c:'rll)('r In th ..
'Im"nl uf DllIAlIlrr Hell.. r and Wlltklnl Ilalrl IIl1lt \\wk lUI all'
rAid .hrll ..r will nol tit'
",n UIlC!
I il·fl'n,C!.
.\' ('otnllle'lhh'p
m..rll C'xnm· In lh .. Mxt wllr, Ihnl "In CC'rtllln
key pnlntli
II might
ennbl'" life!
II< III''' Illv('n ror tht' plll1lO1C
I,Ihll.hlnll
I't'llllltt'nJ from 10 do un A 1I111t' longer. but 10
/lI'IMllnlmC!ntl oJ'll mnde 10 hA\'t' ont' In )'our back yard Is
·olnll 10 do milch good."
I \'Iu'nncl... In the dttp.nrl· nol ...
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Studenf Attitudes Concerning -(ollege •.
STUDENT- ATTITUDES
CONCERNING
college vary widely with
each indiyidual. A student Usuallych!l-nges'-li~
attitude dUdng his
college years, As a freshman 'he may be attending college with an
entirely dlf!erent outlook than he will have by the time he III U soph, .omore or a junior,
TIJF;:SE ARE NOT easy times fOl' )'oung adults tp liv~ in. , The
hectic pace of life threatened constantly by workl crises tend to give
modern young men and women a pessimistic outlook on me. However. for many this creates a challenge; and they seek a higher education to help meet and conquer the- problem.
,.-,
JUST WHY ARE WI' here IIi cOlleg6?
Why did we select the
courses we did? As one well known science instructor suggested---"Perhaps your girl is taking this course and you signed up so you
can keep an eye on her in CI!\Sii, Or perhaps your 00)' Irlend Is enrolled
in this class and you want to keep tabs on him? well., could be .. '1·
SOl\IE INDIVIDUALS
ACQUIRE a hungry search fOl' knowledge
qUof.agoe...,s 1I~ ,a,niI"~nvorCFgi"'OW~I'i'eiWer-ll1'irr-ilnearer. The louder he begins to call. the more nppen!ing college
appears.
.
AND TO SOl\IE students "anything" is better than working-even,
homework, chemistry lab; or freshman composition.
!
THEN THERE ARE the students with the sincere desire to learn. i
They want to better them~elve~ academically
us well as socially.
Usually, they have a specific )'oal in mind' it certuln vocation, a
scholarship, or maybe just to be a well informed person with wide i
knowledge and interest.
Juhn Wl1lkln..... BEUE\'E
COLLEGfo: is an opportunity
to better one's statlon
\
ik!I)!1- (:lI!tH!l:~: til .HJ(~; ~lr:- John
in life," says one BJC sophomore, 22. "Learning should be any col. \\',Itk'!l'
"""n'!,'>! 1,:,\",,1<'11-.1 Cily
lege's main attribute. but clubs, social events and tun-time have taken
\:tjUt'~'--' , ln
.t·:~.'L\,t,·!!-t
C,:di!0ml.:i~
much away from this single purpose. The grades seem to be ot great
Ilawl ..y (.'. Ta)lur
('iJl1t~Ordl",""
l·~dk;.~· itt .\t.'"".J.rh(°;.1d.
concern with no thought that maybe the grade Isn't as [rnpor tunt as
'\!r', Hawley C. Taylor, {,-w'hcl'
~{:!l!lP.I(/~;l. ~,t)a~Ll:L\
~r ..;.th' "-UH'.t:-r.
really learning the material offered."
of composruon,
Amcrrcan
11'..,r.,\ •
..-\..'fOTHER BJe "~SJI~I
.."":S "OED 8t8ted~ "I have enjoyed get. ture and world llt eruturv, ot)ta~nt.\t
~l~Y ::1 ~lL"'''Il'.d ..t ~'!l!!~~
..
in.J
·.·d~nting started in school this fall. College life certainly is different trom hloi B,A, In phllu~ophy trom 1:•.•-1 h,.· n·.·.·.· .. ·" til' I. A :n " .•,...-11 In
high school. I feel \\'('0 should support and takt, advantai:."e or the.cul- COl1(.bt! in l'urtl"Lnd.
!'f~J':f. t'rtl'.1·r"\~~.y ,,( t t:'t'<dl
:~. Eq.

--'--~nearorr

I

I

i

lege facilities.
1ft."'attt'mh.'-d ~loiuHn.a :;la!.t" lUll.
ONE FRESII)IAS
GIRL nluiiltains
that college is it \\"ondcrful
vllrsity tn ~li:i.'\l)ula. ~tont~lfl,l. T ....,\.
place to make lasting
friendships
and to steer oneself to\\'urd a mor\." itS Chri..-iUan C.'Ol)lll"~:C ttl Fort \\'uttft,
mature understanding
of life and the importance
of education.
"rex.a .."i and tilt." L'nl\'t~r~ttj' ot \\'~L_'t~l'
llOST
STrnt:STS .%.fiR.t:E to the importance
of a cullege edu- in~ton In 'st"(ltth.-. \\'iL~tun~:tfln. ~tr
cation today. A 2O-year·old student. a freshnl4ln here. says: HIt l'i one ~r"ylor al.;.o t':ll.u.;tH In ~r"nLln.,l
of the most important steps in one's lite. \Vhettll.'r it be tor pleasure lie Li nuw "urkwh 011 hl\ l·tI II
or fun, you have nothing to lose either way."
in curnp'lril!lvt' lltt'ratun'
EVES SE\\-LY\\"EDS and young married returnin~ to colle~(' to
lJurin,;.:tus tlVl' }'t";Irs at ttIt" tOrt).
complete
their education. Says a 20-year-old
",'ire and mother,
"":ho v{'r:ilt)· o( \V~l:ihu,.:r.l.Jn. ~Ir T.q Lur
now is also a treshman, "I hope to gain a knowledge and undt'rstandwurkt'd with tin.. canc.'!' n'."'.lrd,
ing of people and lite and to gain enough or the f<.no\vled~c to be labor"lory;.
H.... ab.o ~p.:nt r'~LLr
able to follow my chosen-tielrl. I also teel It is Important to continue years in the ,1'1''01'-''',
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"'1""'. ,,," ·i"'I"., ,II"! :', :"'",,-,\[,,.1
to gain this knowledge to keep up with the ever-('hangin~ present!
He Ii,,,t!! ilmon;: hI:' <nl.'n""
,n 'h' !:", .•' L,".c Th"""r
.\b.,
day trends."
i p-aintin~~. archt,-c")' ~l" a trH'!h/'4'!i}r or ':1 ~h.· .rl~.~r"·'<d,t! ··!;··.l·~:.l. h~" 1;,Ju:-r ..1
STUDENTS
SEF~'1 TO BE takinf: their education quire seriou$ly,: hun lin>: and E';Yl'tol".:y. "llIdl
:.; f .'!l',;,., 1,;.-'" .... :' ',," •.••', <I,:,::,,: -Ii ..
They no longer Iin~ in a make-believe world of roses nnd sunshine, i the sludy ot ilfl('l('nt El:ypl
',';;nll:··" .,! : .• '•• ""~' ifL.: ,) 01\:,1,
A PRACTICAL-l(Jll;1JED
19-yCar-{)!d freshiTl4w points' outthar
;'. Mr T;lyi" .. i" lIt.ln;""
h.h ·,r "'i"\' •.r i·~I,Y,H"
'-\!''',n;ecollege is a nec.'es~ity becau.~e of competition tor jobs, '~Il1e advantal;\' Lthrt.t' and !tn"""'l"arr"r,'·
.', ,.tI:!- ~h,' ;',.1,:.',,(,(·, "., ·,····")! ...I '·"·f'" til..
this education extends ,will help in gainin>; a better Job·- hence a beller)' dren,
' lt~·:""':""';'"
;' "'" ,(: 1'1.,;,
.1\ ..
living, Aside from fheir major economic reason. it i:l intert>sting to' 'M T' I
".
t IlJC t
t. "',k:n< F.·,",';"
,'·, .. "il.":"".
'I
I
l
tt la t art' l,j,
r.
!tl'~ I;;\·t·
~,l;,',:Lt ·11),
....
stue I y new su b'Jec tit
s ane 0 enga>;e .III th I' soel.l
at van lI"es
'I Ilk
h ~,yurhi· ~.ny~ f)I I 1 ! It' I 1- l·i~.·nrPl" '
being ofrered.
! .• ~ t t~ S(' I..)(} ~lnt . W h·\,·· ... t 1 1 t"..f;
f.f: .•,I""j
'"t:~ dlf)o-I
...·0., ..'" "IE'"
• ..·D \"O"IE"
t ,merIC,1
\
.
. ki nl': I! I.~ the mo~l _Hl1p"rt<l/lt (h:II;:
i' .(:..W":"',,, r,-:: "", ", ,,!.. !",11" in
0
appear t0 '-"" \\a
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up and reaching for a college education. The colleb't.'5 and universlth.'s I
't"'/'rl"''''I'
,,,;.,,,.~
•.,, " ..\ ,l!.,,1 (h«.
have record·breaklng
enrollments
and art> rapidly b<'comin~ over-I
·:r:'·r Ii:,,' ,r, ':"',:""
;\.",~ .. "
crowded. As a result. it is becoming more difficult to l(ain admb!lion I'
\11' ..... , ... ,.,,(> \ '.",~. n:·,·h
l"tl'
to these institutions ot higher Il:'arning--requirements
lire stitfer and I,.
;,,-n:,'" ",·it '1,,' ~,;"" ..!:ir,,"" "I
the minimum grade for admittance
is bein>; rai,~ed,
! I.lbrary lJl'Il'nliitloll was IIdd ror I lU('
DUE TO THE emphasis on the role a collegl' ec!twation will play on! lI llrthrl'Shlmihan
C"rrtll~f)fSI!I"1l
.<!lId··In~,
"1\ ••
i I.' ",r,.".;.,,,,:
n·,'"
h
rary ~ a
In roorn I,. '.1".t~k:n~:,"·'~
l
,
theIr f~ture, students have become. more serlo:H in the!r pursuit ot There ilre s{'\eral nl'w t~J'lb In
,," " "r.···
academiC ~ucces~. More and more It is th,e Phi Thl'ta Knppa, fellow, the !ibmr
arnoll' th ..,\' ilI''''
classmate:'! aclmlre, rather
than the tYPical gun-ho "Joe or ..Jan~'
y'.
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College." --"J.B.
Harper l.el' ~ i'l.Jllt~r,tlrlll· win·
ninl{ novl'l Tn Kill. 1IIoddnl:"lrll.
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This

As I See It
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LlJ It der")

nlf)vlnsr' nov.·') of '\

Nel(ro unjl1.•Uy 1I"c~I~,'dof '1'.""111,
os told throl1l:h the ,'y('~ lir .111
ell(ht-year·otd.
who diml)' 1111,1<·,.. 1'.I!lqlll'. :~··'.'·!':l~ ;lr"!' ..·,·\~,'r'll ,lilt
stood whal Wil.'l hapllC'nim: ,\'" (\Jilt!"{" ..:r;\;I!j,t~f' '.t",rk ~Jn.h"t ~";<l.
tll.lO,d
St·wrF~" t")'ln,! l~illn ~=r;itl!.t:
tlllllly, thl' story. In parf~. h
·nH...
.;" ..
~,tr li~.ltl· ~:q'h(.ttl:lf.
deli$:htCul plcfure' or childh,J"1.
1
~tr f':~1't'r..,n. ,I;cmiqr,'
~:
Francis P. Shl'(lilrcl'!! TI1I' t;nrlh
(JrPj~{irt
S"l~" q!l;,.I'r;;~:.-.
iu~d Or
Bt'lIf'llth tit.. Sf''' ... 'Tt\{' [&lllh,,!'
is a I'rorcssor of !!Uhmlll'lnc' 1:"1)1· "
ogy lit Scr'II'P~ InsUlIlle of (lel·.lll.
m:raphy. Jlis hook c1l'lIls wilh fh ..
lute!!l fin,linl:,s and theories ,>11 'Ill.,
[I

t,I'!,IW

1"'1.
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Richard Hughes
_
A

nu,rln(!

A

nuclear tests. 1\ trellly would ~
signed now. not awaiting negotlalions.'
.
Second: Stopping the ·produc.
tlon of tl~!Ilon/lhle ma terial!! In
wellpoos, nnd clernlllOJ~ tmosfers
ot these materials to nntions thut
are now lacking nuclear weapons.
The PresIdent's deliverance was
Third: Prohlbltln~ thl! trnn~ter
quoted by many or the U.N. dele- of control over nuclenr weapons
gates as being an nil-time great. tl> Htatt·s· thnt do not now own
Our President, once again, has
sho ....n the world his great concern
for peace by addressing the United
Nations generaJ a.qsembly Monday,
Sept. 25, In an e!fort to motivate
its members in the direction of
peacefUl coexistence In the cold
war.

On the maiter of replacing the
late Dag Hammal'llkjold, the chl-cf
executlve sold the position could
better be filled by one man than
by three; this would be betiCI',
not only for' tim uncommitted
countries, but the Western poWers
ancl the Communist. bloc as well
To have three leaders In a body
would only create mass confullion.
I'm Inclined to believe President
Kennedy wholeheartedly.
An annl.
ysls of the problem will inevitably
reveal thlll.
Our new dIsarmament program
was broulht Into vlew.by the Pre ••
Iderit durlnl the, addreu allo..
FIrst: Complete an,nJhl1atJo~~f

J"£'Olf)5{Y.

lIe

\\·a:.ll z..;fJ f':ti~f'r

to l(et one of the picture!! for th"
book, u!! he explllins It, "I rll,fwd
and I{rahhcd my 'cnmcm. forl.:'·!'
tinf: !ll/ch Incldenlul!l o~ doth.··,.
glll!!~e!!.wlltch lind IlOCkelt)(,..',\{,"

golliltlon!!, whl'lher the ('rlsl~ h,·
In S.K :I\sla 1I11 II I!! In Lllo~. or
In Berlin.
The PreRldenl flld a rrnfarkllhl.·
joh In elucldntlnl: Ollr Rlnnd ('onthem.
cemln~ worlel lK'nce: "I pl('d,:(' you
Fourth: Keeping nUclear weap. every effort Ihls nlltlon IJOSSCllSf'S,
ons from seeding new hattlc- 1 pledr:e you thllt Wt' shllll neither
"rounds In outer splice.
commlt nor provnke III{Krl'll!!lon
Fifth: Gradually destroying ex- thnt we 8hnll neither fire 01' In·
Istlng nuclear weapons and con· voke, the threat of force--Ihllt Wf.'
vertlng their materials 10 penceful shull never nel{olillte Ollt or rt>llr
IIses.
lind flOur 10 nelCotlnte."
Sixth:
Hnlting
the unlimited
Ending the 36-mlnllle /le/CIre!!!!,
testing and productlon of strnleglc
Prellident Kennedy Hummllrlzcd:
nuclear delivery vehIcle. and grad. ''Together we 1111011
IIl1veour plnnet
ually destroyIng them a, well.
-or together we IIhall· pcrJRh In
The objective of the United Its f1nmell,"
States In relation to theIr Ilx pro·
I would recommend everyone to
POlOIs Is clear ,anc,!precIse, A tree l"Cnd the Prellident's U.N, addroslI,
nation must stride for pre.erva~ for It conlltitutCll a remarkuble
tlon of lis ma8lOs, noronly through heads lone In Amerlc"',, I)Urllult ror
dlsannamenl,
but by colllltant ne· freedom I

KAMPUSCHATTER

faces Around' Campus.
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cn.tel·lng President. Chaft(.'C's ofCIce,' one 11 greeted b
, snllie of Mn. MlIXlne Urayley, Who /I' diepreSldent':
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"lljOYli water' likling and
Mrs, Murlha .Fenlon, former sec.,}"Ii.'.'
• ..'
4iltitHh!tt-ht"
'elltry to PreSIdent E!lvmc .ch1l!:..l ..1""
t
i' 1'l'Ople,
(t'e. Is I1(,1W' ",orking
purt - time i.
lInt)'I,'y ii1iyl;. ''I'm \'cry .!lll/idling !itudent loans In Ule
('lImler'Ii' of (1-.
.
'
~~
Iwrl' Ul .,.,C and find every·
.r)' (rhmtll)' .lIn"
IIl1ilSt crr
Mrs. f"ellion h8ll taught SplUIiAh
,,;
In BolJ;e Wgh and a 8 junior high
. •
III Califumlill. She WW\alJw secre.
III 0' for 'lhe president of the Unl.
j·:'dllh IIris!:iI, !K...;r'illlr)' 10 wnilY of Ort, ..oo, 'and lAo""latAr a
"II of
fi.teull)', r'
",in'~ III"
..
~
~
•
~ s.<.',"reln)' for the IIltorne)' genera!
--",:-,:"...........
"
IW
Left to rtcbt: H .... Edith BrtJcU, Hra. Martha FeatoD aDd )In.'.
af( 1II111ltreh of lOOt.
u·( 1-.11.....
llrlsgil
,ttltondt.'d rollegt'
Mr •. Jo-,'nlun hali II\'ed i~ Hoise
MAxble Brayley.
,un,1 fur lhn~ )'t-llrs. Slllrt- for a Ilumbfr uf .Y~)"lI"ll. She at.
-;- __ -,-"Whilt!l'r ctlllt'j(t' In Cllli- l<'n<l(..I. Boil>!' High lilld later at- PRF..H. KENNEDY WINNER
The panel o( 10 judges for the
:ihl' ~in"l.l
Iwr badlt'lor le~ffl
Slan(ortl and Unl\'enlly of
lConnlinued from r)llge 1/
awards ",liIi chosen from the fields
11t'( ... I"-i:f(·(; f/'lilll Woodbul')'
Ort"~:'.III, wht'r~ l>!l(' f'C."('('i\"ed
II B.A.
und Jack Greene of the Charles- of journaJLsm. broadcastlng,lndus.
. !-In Brllgl/.!J; now I1lt"'l/d. ! (rum SUI/lfurd lind 1111 M.s. from lon, Weat Vlrginla Dally Mall. for try, -education and recreation.
(' /I1i;hl li-Chool 10 {,lIl1l tilt. U. of Ort"l:on.
a lit'rlesof articles and edllorlals
American Machine & Foundry
}: ert'<1..nlillb for element.
Mrs. Jo\'nlorf hu no children llnd dealing wllh a lipedlll recreation company Ls a leading manufaclur·
UCitll",n.
plllf\s 10 travel in tM fUlure,
le\')'; author Wllyne C. Kennedy, er of products In the recreational
I..
:..:....~
.:...:..:.:..:::::..:.;:_,;,.;i radio lilatlon KXOK, St. Louis. field. among which
AMY Jun.
Missouri, for a series of six dally lor Scat cars and trlcycles ; AMY
lIpot announcements
conN.'ming Roadmaster
bicycles; AMF Volt
.\T F.\·t:n W\'IN'
I'ILLOW TAI.K GV1' lIAS FOUND A
re<;reatlon programs
in the St. scuba and sklndl"lng eqUipment,
W (iUU. FRIF_lltD ••• AND oon:u.u . , , BIUGIDA l
l.ouls area; lU1d Peler Molnar" and .water skLs, and other spora equip.
Paul Levllan. CDS.TV. for their 'ment; rubber·covered
athletic
producllon efforts in the 1960 cov- balls; AMF bowling accessories;
erage of the winter and liumme.>r AMF Wen- Mac "gas" POWl.'re<!
OlymplC5.
model wJ1.llanes, and AMF Bell
The alAo'llrds.worlh $1,000 l.'ach, Hogan golf equipment.
11 •

:'.,-

rooms

?

or 1:1 yeurs,

-

.B)'
Gleada ~"",
"
It .ney,r' fa1JJ!Some
bigfoot'. U·player is "snowing" two .beau •.
liful girls in the S.U.B..-theD all
of a lIUdden there appears. some
indi$creet girl bubbling over with
news.,for .the fotball player. "GUess
what?" she shrieks. I just awt a
a-:-tetterfrom
my frIend
thE!
wersitY, .. and she
just
down the hall from your GlJU...
FRIEND! !! SUddenly, the two
"snowed" (if I may use the temif
girls have a class to attend.
How about the lime the tables"
were turned at the Pi

ry,

ltlil'eof Merldjll", ~lIho. Mn, Orayley ·lIuu·,rIOOduring World
and "1101100 eeast wll,h her husband to live-In New York state
lust 5 yean,
WI April the OrayleYIi retumedto
Boise -and
:'aylcy tuuM lin amazlncllange
III the town. She cit
'
,. the fllcl tll11llihe remem- ;...~~..:__
ell.sa an
(;"unO')' Club Manor. where
~tan'ied . to a fanner marine,
,w lives, WI nothing
but FAlth- BrlJildl has two. children, 8
.
daughter lind Ii son,
BI'i1)'lt.y hall three children
The 'OrlJigllfamHy
moved-. to
;. ill agt' from 1:1 to 1\\'0, .. ' Bolse (rom Los Angeles about a
hilS worked
ut seeretarta!
year lind Ii hlilf ago,

c .. -,'·· ..

.
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Bob SWanliOD had lDlIide--surec,-thl!l1
he had the pri';l1ege of· """'at""-

.

..- .......

pledge Bill Kennedy-. with ~
leather strap. The room lsquiet
as Swanson. swings at the bent
over pledge-but-oops!
He didn't
IiUcceed In sw tt;"..
the
I...... ,
a ~... for only
p ~..,.e
hard. or loud enough,
fU1
ununpress
.
Iona bl e "w b ap" . was
heard.'
.
1 Of courst>, this meant that the
the pledge
could swat
Bob.
"WRAP"!!
After being raised at
least Illree feet IitraigbtUP,
redfaced Bobtums
around and very
meekly says: '''I11ank you, Mr.
Kennedy:'
'
Dr. Spulnlk is very seriously
lecturing to his 7:45 a.m.·,chemistry class and between the valenee of iron and copper the professor calm1y adds: "I am going
to take my thun1b. gouge it into
fU1eye, throw It "on the floor and
stomp on it if the fellow In the
third row does· not wake uIW'
Needless to say the boy' was
~:~Yed
from fear of being one-

In four different media C'lItegorles
(magazine, new'S..........
.~.~ r. 11.'Ie\'islon. l'1F.Rl:r EXAl'IINATJONS

•..
Just aat few"jumpln'
tid·blts - jivln'
of the"
happenings
radio I. wl.'re for works. produeed 1
(C.onlinued from page II
. BJC. A warning to the freshman
during 1960. In cases of more Idaho. Where the requirements
-be careCul of the boo-boos you
than on ..., wlnnt'r. awurds we.>re call fpr uni\,ersity or high mool
make. forD "Kampus Chatter"
Ls
lihared jolntl)·.
graduation.
applications
\\i1l be watching .
. PrfildmIKcnnC'dy'sAwarl)-winattepled fr:om those who wHl grad-I--.---.--.-----.,---nlng. th~'I)4ge
article, '1'1le Soft uate al the end of the cUrt'ellt ,companies and is anxiOus·wheat
American." In Sports lliustrllied
Sl.'meSler or quarter.
Crom anyone Interested In taking
warned 'Amt'rlca that II \\'IlS in
The· executive secretary. slates ad\,antage of this discount pro"d4ng('r oC forgetting
that the lhat regLslers are now Inadl.'qUllte. gram. This Ls offered to any stu·
ph)'Ilcal " ....ll.being of the citizen there are vacancies throughout !he.>dent or teaeber In the United.
I.Ii an Important foundation (or the.> statl.' at,lh('
present time. and States as a free service. there
vigor and \'ltoIl1y of all actlvilies addilional openings OCC'Ur
frequent- no membership
fees or service
of the nation:'
Pointing UII th~
I)'. It is. lherefore. an opportune charges. fU1d no obligation to buy
Indlcatlolll of a decline In the time for interested, qUalified per- at any time. Write 1743~ North
ph)1ilcal 'strenglh
and ability of sons to lalre the examination.
Kenmore A\'enue. L. A. Z7. Calif~
)'oung America, the then presidentfor additional lnformatl~
e.>lectslated that ·...lnlel1lgence· and
..."..
1-"" ·=·"..
••
Iklll can only function at Ihe peak
of lhelr capacity when the body
I,~heallhy lU1d strong; that hardy
spirit nnd 10\lih minds usually Inhllbll s.ound bodies,"
A new. exc1usl\-e discount pro........-.....-_
..."""' ................n...."............
1P"lln\ for s~ucJ,ents and teachers
......................
n'.. ,.••"
.
has been developed by the StuBy Sbel1ey SlmplOll
dent Subscrlpllon Sel"\'lce of· Los
Excitingly new and straight from
~geles.-_SludeniS-ana--teaCherS
the fashion center, C. C. Anderthroughout the United States may son's, here is the latest news buJ1I0W omer books (best sellers. etc.),
letln. Magenta. gold and Kelly
re<'Om albums (all labelsl. and green are the great new-comers to
•
magazines at a great savings. A tile color parade. Bea!Jtltul -Pa'ris-··---····
"LETS GO BOWLING"
2Or;,;, diseount on books. 10% dls~ styles in modem oriental colors.
OPEN BO\VUNO
count on texts, 25'7< discount on The newest, the wildest and the
EVERY
albtJms, lllld up to -SO';'} discount most eye-catching,
DAY AND NIOHT •
on magazines Is a\'allable.
. Supplement )'our wardrobe \\ith
.. 'The Student Subscription serv- these new \'erslons of fall and
nn IDAIIO
·DlAI. 2~82S
lee of Los Anl:el~s, Calif., Is the wlnler colorco-ordlnlltes.
official represCntati\~,of the many
C~ C~ Anderson's has a complete
........
_
,; •••• ~-;:;;;.;;;;;
.. ;-;; stock of beautiful and economical
•
dresses, skirts, s"~aters. and. co_ •••••••••
~
•••••
..;..
-.
omlnates just for ~'our'particular
taste.
Reasonably priced to fit
your budget.
All fashion minded coeds and
DELICIOUS HAMBURGERS· • 15e
college men find It easy to just
charge it at C. C. Anderson's, the
store that just won't be Undersold.
SHAKES··20e
FRIES··10e
Simplicity.
sophlsllcallon
and
originality
are the' keynotes In
this year's reigning styles.
u'nclutlered "Jackie" look Is still
with US and the wisest girl will
stay with solid or plaid colors .
for S\gh8
C. C. Anderson·s.1s well stocked
with all these and more st)'les
. that are Dredlcted as eXl"ellent
aelleroa for the eollei'! coed,
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Students, Teoch·ers, 1--=·= =.......
W an t T0 Sove.? . FASHION
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FOREVERr

. Only a gem of K•• ,.
sok"s perfect quality can
reflect full dIamond
beauty and brilliance,
We guarantee
perfect
quality In writing for
your frottct,on, reeard•
Ie.. 0 prlc..
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Weddlno RIng

$125.00
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CAL·L JEWELERS
"WeWtl"ome Your A"coun'"
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BJ&Edges
Olympic 10;-0'
By Bob Burr

.~_·~

It 0 UN D U P

klckoff·Kaaa. Yorges and Stevens
carried the ball In a series of
plays to the Olympic 17.yard line.
The (lnai seven yards" wen'
gained by Kalla, who injured his
.mlffe. Curtts Keith replaced Kaaa
and: carded' the pigskin to the
four-yard line In twoconsecuuve
plays. "With second down and
three to go. the Broncos Jumbled
the ball and the Rangers took over
on their own two-yard line. The
Rangers could not get their backs
away' from the -..wall and were
forced to kick the ball four plays
later. The Broncos again drove
into a touchdown' position . but

In a game marked by fumbles
and Interceptlonajhe Boise Junior
college Broncos managed to score
one touchdown and one field goal.
The first hal.Lot the game was
controlled by the 'Rangers of Bloem.
erjon, BJe being on defense the
major part of the half.
__ --..:.-x~~he-eoitr'\\
as \\Oil ~autlInorl'ximnfle-lmrni~1<Y"
by Olympic and they 'elected to the TD. Francis Meyers was then
receive. The Rangers took the called upon and he put the toe
kickoff and moved the ball to to the 12th consecutive kick under ,
their own 4o-yard' line when they game conditions. The score stood
were forced to kick. Dave Wilcox 10-0.
broke through the line and blocked
The Bronco defense held the'r-''''
the kick. The wildly oounC!ng ball Ran.gers on several occasions just
was quickly trapped by an alert yards from the goal line. The final
Ranger. The Rangers began march. threat came in the fourth ,qual·ler.,.. -ing with the am of BJC penalties
TnI' Bronco marching band put
and an accurate passing game.
t
on ,a tremendeus-helftlme-per orm,· .-T ..· .......·
The Rangers had gained' to the ance, which was followed by a
Bronco four-yard' line when Bisho
performance of the Olympic pep
and Salois caught the Olympic band. The band 'returned to !lois,'
'·lIlk)'rl .. l:lrl ... .....,111to I'IIJuy Ihrlr rut.' II" bart"'r".
quarterback and dumped him for Sunday night. The football team
prIOr rath e r tlL-klt·d. tuu,
a 2O-yard loss.
traveled from Seattle to PendleOlympic was stopped a second ton, Oregon on S<ltUn.1t1Y
and cam,' King Beard Contestants
~tt':TIL'!l~, (;,Ifj
I.,,' ;-\f:rigtt.
Ht,t~ f
time on the BJe 4O·yard line. into Boise Sunday.
for Best Beard
IUdl.'!t"uC,
~l:*I·t _"';I,~
... t·:t~. H:!1 Jtlr~> 1
Frank Kaaa carried the ball twice
This reporter wishes to thank Compete
for a first and 10 on the midfield
Once agam th" campus b cr,,·,\ I. (-"n·d \"'~·j~~r:t. Al t.i{':!n.!;·.~lit. ..\1 f
stripe. Fullback Nick Yorges then those who made this trip possible ing wtth scr'll:glj'·whl.'ik<'I ...~1 men
H.lj iL-l~"~' ~,L;,:" ;;!t,,~i,· I.,.;.\!'· i
broke loose from the defenders for him.
Of course, ttw t,.,,,nh are ,ttl! Itl IJ- Tn.,\,:.·n'l'l. ~,rd~ E_H~",·I:,·, 1..··...b ~
and streaked 50 yan.ls for the only
the buddlllK stagl'
hut by th,· ~.tl·t.in. :'!;l.!l H'-jf}:i'~:e:. !~,.b. i~ot)h.:.lt'~. ~
touchdown scored in the game.
Hnl) \\'t.··'1~~Ht,1:otJ F:.t:·:t.~d~·t~~"
"11::;!
lime
f lun\t.·f...·'Hnin,i.~ arnvt,':\
CLASSIFIED
Meyers added the extra point to
KinK ileaI'd cllntl':Hi1nh ',,,..n·
THESIS and dissertation typing
give BJC a 7. lead.
wanted by l·.·q>erll.'nced t)'phlt. shan'd 'and qune prop'.'rl}', to.. ,
As halftime came. the Rangers
'[11"
Accurate. Reasonable rall~s, Mrs. by the Valkyd ..." 1,1,'1t
were again controlling the ball,
proslH~ctin'
King Ikanh
h.ne ,.1 ',r,·· ..... ' ",II~'
Ernest Huffman, 2120 West Jef·
and it rested on the 45-yard line
month to nurture their l!l.vln'll.!'
Th.· \'4Ik)fW.
ferson. 2·389-1.
as the gun sounded.
l{ruwth..s, then thl' jUt!l:lng will
After receiving the second half
take plm.'e \til' 'I1Il1l""hty ni,:ht "r

I ..
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0
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JOE Be BUD'S

, "Ol~1l UATE ,\T

ATELA

. Pizza Pie 'Restaurant & Lounge
1005·1007 Vista Ave.
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QUAlITY~l
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Californians
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OllSSY

WEml ... JIANS

mE

POPULAR'

HWHITE"

JEAN'

lovl', 'on9, 'eon ioo., ..
ored In Ammco', .., fill
IfVI. • , • Doublo .~
poclc.,., leom., yok.. ,~;

copp.,

Iff!I!

,1'10" at 011_

point. , . • So"fOnted , ~•
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foUl' nam. and ad....
prlnt.d on check. at .
cost to you. Opon your
ChedcwCI)' acCOUIIf ftowt

T ere is no wiser way to pay college
expenses than with a First Security
checking'account.
Cost~ just a dime
whenever you write' a check, A U10malically, your checkbook stub!; record
college expenses. Ind/lputab/y
your"
cancelled checks provide permanent
proof of payment. And, ecollomically
a checking account is unbeatable -

.TRY. ON A PAll
•.•
YOU'll. WEAR .....
HOME'

At The

.

it help. you manage your money.

Departme~t Store
Frankll~ Shopplpg·Cen

11 South Orchard
INt., ',.nklln Schoon.
FJrlt Security Bank of Idaho, N.A.,

Member.Federal Depollt Insurance Corporation
8 OFFIOES IN DOISE TO 'SERVE YOU
tt>'
NINTH ANO.IDA~"NINTII
AND BFFER80N
.21 NORTlI01'Cl.A8D
.
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